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*Supplements and lab work are NOT included in the price of the visit. This amount will vary based on your evaluation.
*We are happy to mail supplements for a shipping fee of $15

Signature: Date: 

*Patients traveling from out of town/state/country are encouraged to book multiple appointments on the days they
schedule with the office in order to maximize their results.

Referrals: 
My office has been built on friendly referrals. I appreciate you telling your family, friends, and coworkers about the 
services I offer, and the progress you make while progressing towards your health and wellness goals. As a way to say 
“Thank You” to our existing patients, a $10.00 coupon will be credited to your account to be used on your next office 

visit when a New Patient cites you as their referral source.

Payment: 
Payment is due at the time of services rendered. We accept cash, check, and credit cards (No American Express). We 
provide the patient with information so that you may file with your insurance provider as I am an out of network 
specialist. 

I have read and understand the above information and I accept the policies of Dr. Hinson's office. 

Torry Hinson, D.C.
3597 E. Monarch Sky Lane, Suite 240

Meridian, ID 83646
832-421-2337

Welcome To The Office! 
About Dr. Torry Hinson, DC:
I specialize in Complementary and Alternative Medicine through the use of Clinical Nutrition, Neurological Rehabilitation, 
Professional Applied Kinesiology, and Chiropractic care. These techniques create a focus on a drug-free, non-surgical 
approach to the individual patient. My vision is to guide and mentor my patient to achieve his/her health and wellness goals 
through supporting the underlining cause of the patient's dysfunction. 

At your appointment: 
I appreciate the fact that my patients have schedules to maintain, so I do my best to run on time. This insures that 
you know when your appointment begins and ends and can make plans accordingly. This also insures that you get the full 
time with me. 
Cancellation Policy: 
I do ask that you give me 24 hours notice if for some reason you have to reschedule or cancel your existing patient 
appointment. (Please leave a message if I do not answer the phone, because my voicemail will identify the date and time that 
you called.) By giving me 24 hours notice, it allows me to fill the spot with another patient on my waiting list. A percentage 
of the scheduled visit could be charged if I do not receive 24 hour notice of cancellation. ($50 for existing patient, $150 for 
new patient) 

Office Fees: 
My fees are based on the time that you spend with me. A new patient office visit or phone consult is approximately 1 hour and 
existing patient office visits or phone consults are 15 minutes. A new patient visit will be required for re-evaluation if you 
have not received treatment from me within 1 year from your last appointment. 
New patient (1 hour office visit or phone consultation): $200.00 
Existing patient (15 min. office visit or phone consultation): $ 50.00 
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INFORMED CONSENT 

HEALTH AND WELLNESS 
I want my patients to be informed about our goals, philosophies, and what to expect from me in regards to how I work to 
achieve health and wellness for you and your family. It is my premise that nutrition, and a properly functioning nervous 
system are the building blocks of life. When these foundational aspects are balanced, it allows the body the opportunity to 
use its own naturally occurring recuperative abilities. With this in mind, I seek to restore health through a natural means 
without the use of drugs or surgery (If medication or surgery is warranted I advise the patient accordingly). I do this by 
balancing the nutritional needs and restoring optimal neurological communication through a variety of techniques. I believe 
by supplying my patients with the building blocks of life, I give their body the maximum opportunity to utilize it's inherent 
recuperative powers. I do not claim to treat or cure any specific disease or condition. I provide a specialized, unique, non-
duplicating health service and am licensed by the state of Idaho in their special areas of practice. 

ANALYSIS AND APPROACH 
I will conduct a functional analysis for the express purpose of determining the nutritional, neurological and/or structural 
deficiencies that hinder you from optimal wellness. Through various Complementary and Alternative Medicine 
techniques, I will identify any nutritional, neurological, or structural imbalances that are contributing to the symptoms that 
you are experiencing. I will utilize the aforementioned safe, drug free, and non-invasive techniques to help you achieve 
your wellness goals. 

RESULTS 
The purpose of the office visits are to promote natural health through the stabilization of the nutritional, neurological, and 
structural systems of your body. Due to the individuality of each patient, it is difficult to predict the healing time needed for 
your specific presentation. For most patients, a response is seen quickly, however, in some cases there is a more gradual 
change in their symptoms. Two or more similar conditions may respond differently to the same type of care and actual 
response time is unpredictable. Many medical difficulties have found significant benefit through the approach I use at my 
office. I will work with you to help you make an informed decision prior to being accepted as a patient in my office.

DIAGNOSIS 
At my office, I am proficient in the analysis of the nutritional, neurological, and structural aspects of the human body, and 
will not make a diagnosis outside of my scope of practice. Patients that require additional testing (MRI, XRAY, Blood, etc) 
will be informed and have access to those reports at any time. 

INFORMED CONSENT - OFFICE SERVICES 
By signing this page the patient gives the practitioner permission and authority to use Complementary and Alternative 
Medicine techniques to assist in the achievement the patient's desired level of wellness. It is the responsibility of the 
patient to make any diagnosed or observed deformities, injuries, illnesses, or other pathological conditions known to the 
doctor in order to receive the most optimal care. 

INFORMED CONSENT - TESTIMONIALS AND RESEARCH 
The patient also gives permission to utilize audio, video, and written information, according to HIPAA guidelines (no use 
of complete names, address, etc), for research, presentations, promotional material, and other office applications should the 
doctor deem the case appropriate. Promotional testimonials may be edited for print and online distribution if needed. 

By signing below, I agree to all of the above statements. 

Signature: Date: 
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New Patient Information 

Personal Information 

Name: D.O.B: (mm/dd/yy)

Street Address: 

City, State Zip: 

Email: Receive Office Newsletter: Y  N 

Home Phone: Cell Phone: 

Age: Height: Weight: Occupation: 

Marital Status: M  W  S  D Pregnant: Y  N Preferred To Be Called: 

Blood Type: A  B  AB  O  Referred By: 

Emergency Contact Information: 

Primary Health Concerns 

List Your Health 

Concerns According To 

Severity 

Rate of Severity 

1 = Minimal 

10 = Unbearable 

When 

Did It 

Begin? 

Have You 

Ever Had 

This Before? 

% of the Day 

That Symptoms 

Are Present? 

Better? 

Worse? 

Same? 

Diagnostic Tests (Please bring ALL reports with you or email drtorryhinson@gmail.com)

Type of Test (Blood 

Work, X-Ray, MRI, etc) 

Date of 

Test 

Positive Findings 

Received A Diagnosis For ANY Condition By Another Health Care Provider? Y  N 

If Yes, What Was The Diagnosis? 

Who Provided the Diagnosis? 

Daily Activities 

Please describe in detail the affects that the health concerns or Diagnosis have on 

your daily life: For example: work, pleasure, recreation, hobbies, sleeping, etc. 



Accidents, Surgeries, Hospitalizations, Injuries, Major Scars 

Area of Body Date 

Other Health Care Providers (Even if your concerns are unrelated to the doctor’s specialty.) 
Name: Type of Doctor: 

Address: 

Reason For Care: 

Did It Help: Are You Still Seeing Them: 

What Did They Do: 

Name: Type of Doctor: 

Address: 

Reason For Care: 

Did It Help: Are You Still Seeing Them: 

What Did They Do: 

Family Health History (You, Children, Parents, Grandparents, Siblings) 
ADD/ADHD 
Arthritis 
Asthma 
Auto-Immune Disorder 
Bi-Polar Disorder 
Bleeding Disorder 
Blood Pressure Problems 
Cancer 
Childhood Diseases 
Chronic Fatigue 
Diabetes 
Dizziness 

Emotional Distress 
Fibromyalgia 
Genetic Defects 
Hearing Problems (not age related) 
Heart Disorder 
Hepatitis 
Hernia 
Liver Disorder 
Memory Problems 
Nausea/Vomiting 
Neurologic Disorder 
Numbness 

Osteoporosis/Bone Density 
Pacemaker 
Pneumonia 
Restless Leg Syndrome 
Seizures 
Suicidal Thoughts/Actions 
Thyroid Problems 
Tremors/Shaking 
Tumors/Growths 
Vision Problems 
Other 
Other 

Health Goals (What YOU wish to achieve by being a patient in our office) 

I have read, and agree to, the provided “Policy” and “Informed Consent” pages. I consent to a professional and complete 
nutritional, neurological and structural physical examination, and subsequent nutrition and rehabilitation office sessions. I 
understand the office procedures regarding payment at time of service. 

Signature: Date: 

Parent/Guardian if minor: 

www.drtorryhinson.com 
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TRAUMA HISTORY 

Name: Date: 

DIRECTIONS 

P       Pain

 Scars 

Please indicate areas of pain and indicate the severity of it. (0 = no pain, 10 = extreme pain)

Please draw a zig-zag over areas where you have scars, even if they are very old or 
difficult to see.  Don’t forget C-sections, episiotomies, vaccination scars, surgeries, body 
piercings, tattoos, cosmetic surgeries, vasectomies, stretch marks, etc. Please note the 
approximate age you were when you got each scar. 

Surgery Please circle the location of any surgeries, including exploratory surgeries, laparoscopies 
etc.  Please write the year of the surgery on the drawing. 

Internal 
Metal 

Please put a square around any internal metal objects, such as surgical pins, metal plates, 
hip replacements etc. 





Statin (Cholesterol) Lowering 

  Lipator®   Zocor®

  Crestor®   Mevacor®

  Lescol®   _________ 

  Pravachol®   _________ 

ACE Inhibitor (Blood Pressure) 

  Lisinopril®   Prinivil®

  Altace®   Zestril®

  Accupril®   Vasotec®

  Capoten®   _________ 

Thiazide Diuretic (B. Pressure) 

  Hydrochlorothiazide® 

  _________

Beta Blockers (Blood Pressure) 

  Atenolol®   Toporol®

  Metoprolol®   Corgard®

  Lopressor®    _________ 

  Tenormin®   _________ 

Loop Diuretic (Blood Pressure) 

  Furosemide®   Bumex®

  Lasix®   Edecrin® 

  Ethacrynic acid®   _________ 

Potassium Sparing Diuretic 

  Amiloride®   Dyazide®

  Spironolactone®   Dyrenium® 

  Triamterene®   Maxzide®

  Aldactone   _________ 

Calcium Channel Blocker (HBP) 

  Norvasc®   Nimotop® 

  Plendil®   Sular®

  Procardia®   Adalat® 

Cardiac Glycoside (Heart) 

  Digoxin®   Digitek® 

  Lanoxicaps®   Lanoxin®

Proton Pump Inhibitor (GERD) 

  Omeprazole®   Prevacid® 

  Prilosec®   Nexium® 

  Protonix®   Aciphex®

Biguanide (Diabetes) 

  Metformin®    _________ 

  Glucophage®  _________ 

Sulfonylurea (Diabetes) 

  Glyburide®   Diabeta® 

  Glipizide®   Glucotrol®

  Glimerpiride®   Glynase®

  Amaryl®   Micronase® 

Opiate (Narcotic) Pain Relievers 

  Vicodin®   Fentora®

  Lortab®   _________ 

  Percocet®   _________ 

  OxyCotin®   _________ 

Bisphosphonate (Osteoperosis) 

  Fosamax®   Boniva 

  Actonel®   Skelid® 

  Didronel®   _________ 

Beta-2 Adrenergic Receptor Ago-

nist (Asthma/COPD) 

  Albuterol®   Tornlate®

  Aerosol®   Ventolin® 

  Brethine®   Xopenex®

  Proventil®   Crestor®

Corticosteroid (Asthma/Sinus) 

  Flonase®   Beconase®

  Beclovent®   QVar® 

  Vancenase®    _________ 

  Vancerial®   _________ 

Fluoroquinolone Antibiotic 

(Bacterial Infection) 

  Levaguin®   Noroxin® 

  Avelox®   Penetrex®

  Cipro®   Trovan®

  Floxin®   _________ 

Penicillin Antibiotic (Infection) 

  Amoxicillin®   Amoxil®

  Penicillin®   Trimox®

Macrolide Antibiotics 

  Erythromycin®   Zithromax®

  Azithromycin®   Biaxin® 

Corticosteroids (Inflammation) 

  Prednisone®   Deltasone®

  Cortisone®   Celestone®

  Methylprednisolone®   Decadron® 

  Dexamethasone®   Medrol®

  Hydrocortone®   _________ 

Conjugated Estrogens 

  Premarin®    HRT 

  Birth control   _________ 

Tricyclic Antidepressants 

(Depression) 

  Amitriptyline®   Asendin® 

  Clomipramine®   Anafranil®

  Doxepin®    Vivactil®

  Tofranil®   Elavil®

OTC Pain Relievers 

  Ibuprofen®   Tylenol®

  Asprin®   _________ 

OTC Antacids 

  Amphojel®   Basaljel®

  Maalox®   Gavison® 

  Mylanta®   _________ 

OTC Laxatives with Bisacodyl 

  Carter's Little Pill®   Correctol®

  Feen-a-Mint®   Dulcolax®

  PMS-Bisacodyl®   _________ 

OTC H2 Inhibitors (GERD) 

  Famotidine®   Pepcid®

  Tagamet®   Zantac® 

Other  Medications and/or      

Supplements 

___________________________

___________________________

___________________________

___________________________

___________________________

___________________________ 

Medication and Supplement History 
Please check every medication that you are taking, or have taken in the last 12 months.
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		SURVEY OF YOUR OVERALL HEALTH OF YOUR BODY'S SYSTEMS

				Patient Name________________________________      Date______________________																		consistently taking supplements_______%

				For your 1st visit-checkmark any symptom you have experienced in last 6 months.  For Re-exams-checkmark symptoms you are currently experiencing.

				HEADACHES						CHEST						URINATION						MEMORY						MENSES (women only)

				Base of Skull (back)						Tension						_____times per day-frequency						Forget Names						Last Menstrual Period_________

				Side of head (Temples)						Tight						Urinate at night  ____ per night						Forget Numbers						Length of Menses____________

				Frontal (above eyes)						Pressure						Urgency						Forget Words						Regular

				Top of head						Heaviness						Burning						Forget Actions						Irregular

				Entire Head						Congestion						Pain						Difficulty Concentrating						Early (less than 28 days)

				Migraines						Chest Pain						Odor						Other_____________________						Late (more than 28 days)

				Cluster						Sternal Pain						Spasm												Skip

				Other_____________________						Sharp Heart Pain						Leakage						LIBIDO/ SEXUALITY						Birth Control Pill

										Palpitations-Heart Skip/Flutter						Urinary Tract Infection						Flat						Flow (heavy/ moderate/ light)

				EARS						Heart Racing						Incontinence						Low						Clotting/ Spotting

				Noise (Ring/Hiss/Pound)						Heart Slowing down						Kidney Troubles						Normal						Cramps (mild/ mod/ severe)

				Plugged						Mitral Valve Prolapse						Other_____________________						Erectile Dysfunction (men)						Low Abdominal Puffiness

				Popping						Murmur												Orgasm Quality (poor/ good/ great)						Fluid Retention Face

				Ear Ache						Other_____________________						ENERGY						Other_____________________						Fluid Retention Hands

				Ear Infections												Low												Fluid Retention Feet

				Draining						SHORTNESS OF BREATH						Variable						SKIN/ HAIR/ NAILS						Tired during cycle

				Itchy						Constant						Normal						Skin Rash						Acne (pre/post)

				Hearing Loss						Upon Exertion						High						Acne						mood swings/irritable/depression

				Dizziness/ Vertigo						Wheeze						Slow to start in the morning						Dry Skin						Breast Tender around cycle

				Excessive Ear Wax						Air Hunger						Low Energy after meals						Itchy Skin

				Other_____________________						Asthma						Energy Crash_______am/pm						Patches skin look different						BREASTS (women only)

										Frequent Sighs						Other_____________________						Cellulite						Breast Tender constant

				EYES						Emphysema												Nails (weak/ spots/ lines)						Breast Feeding

				Burn						Other_____________________						SLEEP						Hair loss						Fibrosis

				Tear												Quality (poor/fair/good/great)						Limp Hair						Lump

				Ache						STOMACH						____ Hours in bed						Other_____________________						Discharge

				Red						Heartburn						____ Hours asleep												Prosthesis

				Dry						Indigestion						Difficulty falling asleep						CRAMPS/ ACHES/ RESTLESS						Augmentation Surgery

				Eye Film						Stomach Aches						Difficulty staying asleep						Cramps (legs/feet/arms/hands)						Reduction Surgery

				Crust in morning						Stomach Cramps						Interrupted ___ per night						Aches (legs/feet/arms/hands)						Pathology

				Itchy Eyes						Nausea/ Queasy						Crave Sleep during day						Restless (legs/feet/arms/hands)						Other_____________________

				Bouts of Blurriness						Bloat after Eat						Awaken Suddenly (Jolt)						Other_____________________

				Floaters						Gas/ Flatulence						Don't Remember Dreams												VAGINA (women only)

				Spots						Belching						Nightmares						PAIN/ STIFFNESS/ SWELLING						Burn

				Tired						Ulcer						Night sweats						NUMBNESS/ TINGLING						Itch

				Puffy						Hiatal Hernia						Restlessness						Facial						Dry

				Stye						Other_____________________						Sleep Apnea						Neck						Pain

				Twitching around eyes												Other_____________________						Trapezius						Blood

				Dark Circles						BOWELS												Upper Back						Discharge

				Light Bothers Eyes						Bowel Movements_____ Per day						EMOTIONS						Shoulders						- Clear

				Nearsighted						Regular						Stressed						Arms						- White

				Farsighted						Incomplete						Sad						Elbows						- Yellow

				Other_____________________						Skip days _____ per (week/month)						Grief						Wrist						- Green

										Sluggish bowels every ___ days						Depression						Hand						- Brown

				SINUS						Cramps in Abdomen						Moodiness						Mid Back						- Odor

				Nosebleeds						Taking Laxatives						Frustrated						Low Back						Other_____________________

				Dry						Using  Suppositories						Irritable						Sacral Iliac

				Drain						Enemas						Angry						Hips						MENOPAUSE (women only)

				Stuffy/ plugged up						Colonics						Worrisome						Buttocks						Natural

				Sneeze frequently						Bulky						Nervous						Legs						Surgical (partial/complete)

				Smell Loss						Pain with Bowel Movements						Anxiety						Sciatica						Hormones

				Taste Loss						Irritable Bowel Syndrome						Panic						Knees						Patch

				Post nasal drip...circle color:						Chrons						Cry						Ankles						Hot Flashes

				white/yellow/green/gray						Colitis						Fear						Feet						Skin Crawling

				brown/blood/blood/clear						Other_____________________						Shame						Other_____________________						Cherry Hemangiomas

				Other_____________________												Other_____________________												Facial Hair

				MOUTH/ THROAT/ IMMUNE						FECAL CONSISTENCY												For Men Only:						Hair growing up towards belly button

				Blisters						Color feces light  or dark _______						APPETITE/ DIET						PROSTATE						Dark Nipple Hair

				Canker Sore						Normal						Low Appetite						Burn						Other_____________________

				Bad Breath						Soft						Normal Appetite						Achyness

				Bleeding gums						Hard						High Appetite						Pain						For Doctor's Use

				Receding gums						Pebbles						Starch (pasta/bread/potatoes/rice)						Restriction						Frenular Cyst

				Teeth Health Problems						Dry						Sweets						Dribbling						Cracks in Tongue

				Dry Mouth						Ribbon-like						Chocolate						Emission						Allergy Patches Tongue

				Swelling of Glands						Mucous						Coffee  ____cups/ day						Swelling						Geographic Tongue

				Difficulty Swallowing						Diarrhea						Caffeinated Tea ____cups/day						Other_____________________						Red Spots Tongue

				Sore Throat						Constipation						Beer ____per week												Swollen Tongue

				Hoarseness						Other_____________________						Wine____per week						List Your Primary Concerns						Color Tongue________________

				Fever												Juice ____per week						in order of importance to you:						Dark Veins Tongue

				Chills						HEMORRHOIDS						Soda ____per week						1)						Coated Tongue (mild/mod/severe)

				Cold/ sweaty hands or feet						Swollen						Artificial Sweeteners												Ear Creases (Rt/ Lt) mild/mod/severe)

				Cough (dry/productive)						Burning						Eat a lot of Spicy Foods						2)						Weight ____(+/-___lbs) overall(+/-___)

				Environmental Allergies						Blood						Ice Cream												Height_______

				Upper Respiratory Infection						Distended												3)						Pulse______BP:(_____/_____)

				Frequent Colds/ Flu						Itchy						EXERCISE												saliva pH_______ Urine pH_______

				Chronic Bronchitis						Stingy						Cardiovascular ____ times/ week						4)						Allergies________________________

				Other_____________________						Achy						Weight Train ____times/per week												Current Meds:___________________
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